
 

 
Campaign Leadership Team in Place for Spring 
 
KAMLOOPS, BC—KCS alumnus and parent  Jared Pastoor has agreed to be take on the role of                
Campaign Chair, supported by the team of  Kristy Gilroy, Trevor Brown and  Kristy de Jong who                
have volunteered as Coordinators for the school phase, and  Michelle Smith , who will provide              
administra�ve support. The team is supported by a Campaign Commi�ee that includes            
Principal/CEO Sandro Cuzze�o, community volunteers Peter Coxon and Terry Rogers, and           
consultant Rob Waller. 
 
Jared Pastoor and wife Aimee, both KCS graduates [2006], are now parents with children in               
Kindergarten and Grade 3. As a carpentry appren�ceship graduate from TRU with more than a               
decade of experience working in the construc�on industry, Jared brings both technical exper�se             
related to the projects central to the campaign, and a passion and commitment to the               
Christ-centred educa�on that is the essence of our school. 
 
The three volunteer coordinators include two individuals who spend much of their �me at KCS!               
Kristy Gilroy , now in her 8 th year as an ECE teacher at the KCS Preschool, is also the parent of                    
two students in high school, while  Trevor Brown,  parent to twins in the elementary school,               
teaches and has been a strong advocate for our industrial educa�on and technology programs.              
Kristy de Jong is the parent of three current and former KCS students and has been an ac�ve                  
volunteer who shares that they “love the community of KCS and are excited to see God’s plans                 
unfold through this campaign!” 
  
Michelle Smith brings her experience in educa�on, including homeschooling, consul�ng and           
tutoring, and work experience with non-profits in various administra�ve roles. She is “excited             
about the future God has in store for me while serving on your campaign.” 
 



We know that, when the Lord moves in our lives, there is an excitement. At Kamloops Chris�an                 
School, we have been feeling this excitement the past while—God is moving in a mighty way at                 
KCS! We have seen our student numbers steadily grow, we have numerous new school              
programs now in place in direct response to the new BC Curriculum, and we have more closely                 
integrated our Chris�an Worldview into our school by joining a cohort of Chris�an schools in our                
area who have implemented Teaching for Transforma�on. However, we feel this is just the              
beginning! 
 
To be�er accommodate not only these changes and programs, but also future growth and              
direc�on, KCS has been looking at ini�a�ng a fundraising campaign. With the comple�on of an               
extensive amount of planning and prepara�on work now completed, our plan is to move              
forward with the announcement today of the volunteer campaign leadership team that will lead              
the next phase of the Belief In Learning campaign a�er Spring Break. 
 
We are very excited about this campaign and its ability to posi�on KCS to become a leader in                  
Chris�an educa�on. We know the Lord has given us the tools to do this, and the desires of our                   
hearts to supply the best educa�onal experience for our students and the Kamloops             
community. Remember to watch for more details coming shortly a�er Spring Break. 
 
God Bless! 
 
Sandro Cuzze�o 
Principal 
 

 


